Working with complex care patients.
The following article provides the authors' definition of complex care patients. It is based on what they have learned about these special patients from the literature and from their personal clinical experiences. When I received this article for review, I decided to do a literature search on the term complex care patient and had a difficult time finding relevant articles. I asked a wonderful librarian from the Boston Children's Hospital, Alison Clapp, to help me with the search, and she had to maneuver through a maze of clinical subheadings. She described the search as "a difficult one." It is ironic that the search for information pertaining to these patients mirrors the complexity of care that they require from us. Are complex care patients the same as complex patients? The insertion of the word care may make a difference: You decide. There are complex patients who challenge us technically and intellectually, and then there are those who require even more from us--they challenge us technically, intellectually, physically, emotionally, and spiritually. The term complex care patient encompasses all these care dimensions. I think it is an excellent choice of words to make us consider what we are increasingly expected to do--and how we cannot do it alone.--Maura MacPhee, RN, PhD, Clinical Practice Column Editor.